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£» Mb-< _ERTAINLY you appreciate a good thing

'i^^^L^^. when you see it. Our great army of

f\ -*^m^., readers certainly appreciate all thiose*ex-'-IE
ERTAINLV yon appreciate a good thing

fe

when you see It. Our great army of

readers certainly appreciate all those ex-

clusive, interesting stories tbe Times

printed last week. That's why they stick
I*?}.' :\C. to the Times. And that great army Is con-

'{\u25a0Vl ' '.":" stantly growing, tooxyy'ziX 30c A
MONTH
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__I..Am • [- '"-*-Al**~-A.-A*lir:.VAA*iJ*.*iy--rAAtZ,,&M±CYNTHIA\u25a0\u2666"• (illKV's'! department tf;osi ftmam
women's ' page lis 'your department. Don't
be a bit bashful about asking Cynthia

7 y questions about' anything -J yon wish to'.; XX
*7x ';. know. Cynthia Grey is there to Kelp yoa.

If need her help write to her. She
jft^i y Awill answer promptly. ' Cynthia Greg's 'AmfX,

; partment \is yJtam^'yh^?.^^fg?^@sS

I' JE^^m\ 9 \u25a0 I^^^l B™s^^^"
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I TODAY IS A HOLIDAY. " ";
1.I DON'T BELIEVE IT. I have
I -fj to work. A-yytxT-yy. y -.-•\u25a0'-y

I CIIRISTOPH ER COLUMBUS t.' 51CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS! I
IV~*almost forgot what holiday Jit\;.y''imaßT--yzyyz..xX:yX. :Xy -Xy', x-xy
tm -.y ..;- r.xz .-... ....^.^_—± z. x.:.- x
[• DID YOU GET THAT? A Is there
I ]no -'limit to this man's. clever-
% ness ? ".. \u25a0Xx y;\

*"\u25a0P. B.The holiday was \u25a0", really
, X-y. yesterday, but don't tell any-
I j body.- t y ,___ .y -Ay -y .- \u25a0. -'

. JACK JOHNSON is to become m
' v citizen of France. Even Prance

: has . done nothing " to deserve
this. xA '''yX:yA."'\u25a0-" \u25a0

IT WAS NICE of Chris to discov-
f er America. •

I IT IS VERY unjust to blame the
m- , men for the immodest gowns.
-'$ _ They don't wear them.I

IT IS

SKIRTS are

to blame the
men for the immodest gowns.
They don't wear them.

SLIT SKIRTS are unfortunate.
I : - They are always open to argu-
r. ,' ment. r A.x^-\u25a0:.-.-.-. .-..-.
', GOOD HEAVENS! and Itcame so
„ unexpectedly, too. ;

THIS DAY IN HYSTERICS:
* ; 1492—Christy Columbus, a

i ' .well known - wop, persuaded
\u0084 Queen > Isabel ';.-. to - hock \her1 sparklers \to fit him out \u25a0 withI

THIS DAY IN HYSTERICS:

sail-

1492—Christy Columbus, a
well known wop, persuaded
Queen Isabel to hock her
sparklers to fit him out with
three motorboats. Then he sail-

:| ed to discover America, as the
1 latter had no objections. -%P. \u25a0 On the way across the drink

F .'.. the bunch . of • lowbrow deck

' sorubbers Chris had jbrought
i* along tried to raise a holler and
;. toss him'- Into .'the aqua, but
-yy Chris couldn't lamp it that way

and never gave up the 5hip....."
'Xy..V-After several days had pass-

: - ed, a palm . tree . was observed
on the horizon, and,about.'a
week later Chris came to an
island, occupied by a large

~Ay number of moving-picture X In-
-\u25a0\u25a0 dians. Chris stepped iyashore

and ' planted his Trilby j;firmly
on' the boardwalk. '_>

XX"You are discovered at last,. America," he announced melo-
.'\u25a0 dramatically. y'A- *

-\u25a0 ONE OF OUR reporters has a fine
y job this morning. y. He is Inter-

\u25a0'. viewing, all the women in town
'' to , see what" they have )to : say

X X about slit skirts."i;" •. ' i ;;:

WE NEVER; GET any of those
XX"soft idbßTA_AX::xxxX -/v - "yy 'y.

• 'SOME ;- MEN .'are "bora lucky,
yy darn It! $*^g..y. yy- j;7y:X ru

XXMEXICO NEEDS a new president.
(y. \u25a0 Mr. Huerta is J not X-furnishing
' J.";";, enough headlines. •' 7:v. 3 ""*xy- . ". ... a. - -* \u25a0\u25a0,-- \u25a0 .:.:.. .y.:-' .a-..
a-a- :\u25a0\u25a0;.-/--. .. *--- . y*xzs \u25a0yzXi'--i-y-.

POINTS ON POULTRY: y •
'x\ .XX. Be careful < how you ".feed 'a
X\- chicken. These ' swell : dinners

X':.y.are': expensive. *yX7 'y'Xy--:y:.— - ,'2 ; Every fisherman should keep
-r a few hens. They are great lit-

*'XXtie excavators of bait. >
Do not force the hens to lay,"

. :It is "best not to egg them on.
YouI; may cut 'i g'ifeather or

'; "r' 7 two Ifrom 1a . young ij? fowl, ; but-- never, pulleCi*;;2:'v" : Xjxy-y..,- ;;
'A.X'\u25a0 It:is very though less * to;use

* - fowl;language in ; front of a
-.- :; chicken. wy».--'« .-• '", * -y \u25a0-.

'7y x^_.y-y~7rr.x yy'yy.- -,
7 AS : SOON .'as (the, paper goes ' to
7-yxpress with that we"U X_leave

,Xy-} town. Our life is very dear to

ss^?.™' p'4£sKJf "SMB. xxT-%ir}

NEGRO HOLDUPS MAKE A BIG HAUL

rj»WE NOTICE by the morning pa-
'XXi'w per that "S ax woman gfseeks -to
'y^y marry at 120. Ska Is old enough
':»i;i*ltoftlknbwitbetter;i^?|^^ ti^i4

;HKLIKVKUS. tbe crew of, the ,;
%%%Volturno willneverget ;iefwß&

LOO MIS SAYS HE WILL ENFORCE CAR ORDINANCE
"WOMEN WILL SOON

WEAR TROUSERS"
But Never On the Street, Oh, Never, Says Paul
| Poiret, Designer of the "Harem," the "Slit"Skirt
y and the ."Lampshade',' Shirt. ;

- Paul Poiret, :\u25a0\u25a0 the great Parisian
designer, who gave •us . first the
"harem", skirt, "silt" skirt, the
"Russian : blouse," ' and! just • re-
cently the "lampshade" ' skirt,
looked surprised. \u25a0 Monsieur Poi-
ret and his wife, who . looks. like
a mannequin fg in . her XRussian
boots, her plaid skirt of| yellow
and ' blew, her x yellowX.coat and
white hat, were walking through
one of Chicago's great depart-
ment stores. XyX:ziyA.:.yX- 7-"Xy'X

"I:am astounded," he said, "at
the democracy ofr your ' merchant
palaces. •- Xln Paris each X little
shop jhas its clientele and jdiffer-
ent .'sets' of - persons '. never - mix
while Jbuying. .-',Here in one store
you have | goods • that willm suit
everybody \. and: those| with >r less
money and iquieter jtastes Iare as
welcome. as ' those "

4who - buy , gar-
ments 'the last cry." ".AiX, X-Axi-'r

Paris studio to make a tour of
the . United . States to '."teach"
American women HOW "TO
DRESS!- 'A'.~xyy..x-TT. --•;

He says first "SIMPLICITY."
." But " Poiret simplicity is ; like
that lof a tiger lily or a brilliant
rainbow. : It Is simplicity of line
but NOT of COLOR! '

• And while he 'is .clothing his
wife | in : the 'simplest : gowns, ; the
"wonderful" '.creations he - sends
over ; here -to , tempt -the taste of
our restless society women look'
like the \u25a0 emanations of; an , jad-
vanced "cubist." r';i\> • '•--..,\u25a0. v

"Women are going - to .Xwear
trousers," he said sto me, ; "and
in % the y near Xfuture! x Oh," they
willjnever wear .them on ";-,: the
street, but i'ln.^ the;.,, house,'. XI
mean!" xx'Tyiyy -y_. A'y;y XX y
X Will .we;. women "follow/; these
bizarre )Ideas gof % his \u25a0 even after
his tour ;" for "enlightenment"?
That remains for Monsieur .' \u25a0 Pol-
retand us—to see! : y 'AST;-

- Paul Poiret has some ' astound-
ing . ideas Yin£regard ', to J women's
costumes,"' and he Jj has | left SK his

,„,,--,-. ...„,,, ..>r.T,.; - r.,>'-|-1

CZAR'S CASE
VERY WEAK

| KIEPP, Russia, Oct. 13.—De-
spite the jgovernment's B prepara-
tions • to arouse popular US feeling
against; the 'Jews ( by 4 making ."out
an overwhelming "!case $ against
Mendel ,-* Bellis, «on t, trial.' charged
with murdering Andrei Muchi^,-
sky, age 12, In connection with «i
alleged religious

*"^
ceremony, the

Bellis prosecution continued to
flatten out today. The principal
witness of the , day, a neighbor of
Bellis Jnamed Nakonectchny, who
was , counted fon as giving jdamag-
ing testimony, proved" i:.a 7 disap-
pointment '. to ' the !prosecutor. " He
said that he knew nothing of the
jmurder beyond what he was told.

SUSPECTED
OF THEFT

.'- IA.NEW YORK. Oct. IS.—A
-woman who for several years
- has been a welcome visitor at
the homes [of society leaders "

;Min jNew ,York, Newport g and fl
\u25a0.'-j Narragansett Pier will jbe ar-
jSjrested jtoday or tomorrow jas <f>

'the leader ,of the band ofr
'

jS sneak thieves who last * July %\u25a01 robbed Mrs. Carry JRamsey m
Mand Mrs. John IH. Hanan of

"Jewels '.valued $ at 1 9175,000.
ffltAccording Jto)£ Samuel jSam-

wick, genera] manager of the X% Merchants' xy Secret jj^Service ;&
jHBureau, the woman; is J now ,?.-'\u25a0.

residing at an exclusive hotel Yx
; la Atlantic City. 7; He expects

Sj to recover the game within 3?
24 hours. . •

We Know One Wise Woman
pßE#&'Who..' Keeps ;a littleIwant jaal in "tie limes working" Tor her all
S the Itime. She ' knows ' what want ads \u25a0 mean, and \u25a0 she makes : a clear
m profit every r:week ;by; ; the wise -use Jof • little " ads. - This | week I she
'offers something for sale." Next week probably she will advertise for \u25a0

'.'\u25a0?; somethfbg ! she 1needs. She willjfind among |the, thousand* of Times
fflreaders several : persons -who have just what she wants. V She gets ItI
m cheaper. ',That's | her profit. •; The Times | prints more ofIthese :\u25a0 little

want 1ads \u25a0 than ; any
\u0084

other .: Tacoma 1paper. The Times Idelivers • the
85 goods—that's 5 why Jpeople call f Ninth and ; Commerce-— 'tJtJiISIgKI?

"The Want Ad Corner"
PENNANT COUPON NO. 62 1

'ti '•'"•:\u25a0-> Amy \u25a0 three: eaapeaa feU»s«« treat i The ITlm»> jaamatamtt-raly «\u25a0»•
-v. here*. \u25a0 wkM pramamtaa at The Tteera ems*, The.«Waat am" former,
,; Ninth mm* Caaiaaarea, with IS eeata, mill eatMle yam ta aiheaotltai: -
S iBS eeat peaaaat

_ Hereafter s iwuuta hr mamlAiattq amat Pa aSSltleaal,
,- i ,ta raver ii|>»atsaa-V»Mrl«e | Mali ita The Taeeata r Ttaiea. Nlath Ist
«s OaanMavesb \u25a0*jf^«^ft...*fti.F-*^*.tf'*-...ft£-^''**^^.ft^->w«.ftjg^w

Lots.of Fun
But No Game

MB
MUST NOT BE
OVERCROWDED

NAMES NEW INSPECTOR; TO
SEE THAT LAW IS NOT VIO-
LATED — "POLICE DEPART-
MENT INTENDS TO i EN-

. FORCE THE LAW,"x' DE-
CLARES CHIEF OP POLICE

; LOOMIS. ..-",'.;/

No more overloading of street
cars. --;•' .'- .... ;\u25a0; - . x-Xy -y \u25a0\u25a0>, .'y

At least, not if the Tacoma po-
lice can stop it. -'• 'xy-

'-' Acting -on the j advice of City
Attorney Stiles, to. the effect that
the city can regulate street '; cat*,

traffic and enforce its ordinance
with that regard. Chief of Police
A, P. Loomis today appointed Pa-
trolman Fred Ewen'to the posi-
tion of street car inspector, - and
put him to work immediately. \u25a0<*\u25a0';.

Inspector Ewev will ride about
the city on cars of every line. He
will count passengers, and If the
cars are loaded beyond the limit
posted - In : each car, he will ' hie
himself to the city hall and swear,
out a criminal charge against the
conductor of-the car. : - Xi.X
:' The • street car X ordinance -;\u25a0' re- ,
garding ' overcrowding \u25a0 has ;.' not.
been observed recently because of
conflicting . decisions. in-' the ' su-
preme courts. . The ' latest., state
court decision announces that the
city has a right to enforce such
ordinance., y '.i'T'\u25a0"••\u25a0\u25a0V-, y - X'Tyy

."Street. car crowding ; lii" Ta-
coma recently has been little less
than criminal," said Chief Loomiq
today. 1 1"Cars ; have been jammed
until. patrons were squeezed \u25a0 and
crushed. If . the > company \u25a0 has
not; enough cars to supply their
patrons with comfortable rides," it
must get some more. This depart-
ment intends to enforce the law
to the ; letter." .r/r;,. J;....; ; ..r: ,-..y.. _^

WOMEN SPEND
TOOMUCHTIME

ON DRUDGERY
SO % DECLARES 7 MISS AGNES
| CRAIG, FACULTY £ MEMBER

,OF PULLMAN COLLEGE AT
,'... COLLEGE -.V EXTENSION

; ! SCHOOL WHICH OPENED AT
• THE ' COMMERCIAL $8 CLUB
'.THIS MORNING. ,/ X'Xy '.yXy'

:t.Arise • women,'* rebel! •-X , •\u25a0. *'A
' This Is the call" of Miss . Agnes
H. Craig of the faculty of Pullman
state \ college ,to jthe x women of
Washington, ' giveni voice lat ; the
college jextension school \u25a0.-. opened
this;morning|at.the Commercial
club tto ' last ;all"week.
Xi "The women spend tooV« much
time in V drudgery,','.'..says Miss
Craig. "They are too meek; th^y
should ; assert , themselves and ide-
mand modern equipment to light-
en their labors]ln the domestic
economy. If Julius Caesar, came'
back to earth today he would • not
know where to begin, the work of
man has changed »so because of
modern machinery and methods;
but if Mrs. Caesar came jback sh£
would 'start right S3* in where she>
left off without a 'moment's' hesl-
tation, \u0084\u25a0 .' \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0•-\u25a0"„ \u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0 \u25a0^:x--:'"y-'.:i-y*r.y-i.J-

IS Miss jCraig | Insisted |on women
getting up to date. She said often
the S Jften lwere ready to equip ! the
house with modern }labor i wiving
ideas but ! the ". women g hold ,back.
They thought they could \ not at,
for* the washing machine.

"We 5findt men generally mora
interested ilnfnew labor \u25a0 saving
Ideas jfor tie home '.than swoma»
themselves," said Miss QralK.

She said that not only mu^'the
equipment of the /home she con-
sidered '•but the home must be or-
ganised. "It Ib not a romantic
adventure litlIs £ a business,*, this
home-making." she Insisted.
mProf. I. D. Charlton, spoke m
farmS mechanics. He iurged mmr
ehinefy wherever =possible .on the
tarmmiWi^^^^^^^^'

Senator Ralph \u25a0; Metcalf < closed
the first session of ***5 school
with a description of "Lands-
chart" | mortgage system of Ger-
mAarS&MmASmmWm^
i%He ideclared while the popula-
tion '; ln this country doubled iin *l
years' production \of |whaat|^had
increased but one ;per cent and
beef cattle had actually decreased

w from 51,000.000 to 34,000,000.

FIRST PICTURES OF WORLD'S SERIES
SCENE, THIRD INNING, SECOND GAME

Running down Wiltse; in the third inning of.the second game. Wiltse miming for the crippled Snodgrass, who had reached third
on Mathewson'* long single, was run down by Catcher Lapp, -after Plank had pulled down Herzog's bounder. Lapp overtook Wiltse near
third ]l>a«e, |iih| as the ex-pltcher slid for the hag. - •"- -fA .a*1-. "'~ :.'<'&•.'-jt^ f'(i*xi''^y^^-r^fiAa-_»..^^./.i.ivjj,'^ar^^T.^

\u0084-:Captain:Captain (of Detectives"• John Fiti-
gerald !resumed ibis $ duties iftoday
after a 10-day; hunting and fishing
cruise on • Hood* Canal. ': Seven '.Ta-
comans Including Contractor W. J.
Murphy andi Attorney :Charles.Bur-
hey \u25a0 made '; he' trip. The; sportsmen
failed to baa a deer, but shot; sev-
eral ' arouse <and ! ducks and -caught

all jthe salmon they could eat. Capt
Fl tsgerald talked .with several con-
victs jofjhie iftcqalntance v at *i<(the
state Iconvict , labor camp , at Hoods-
jf^imMmagsßßAgaemgA

CITY HONORS
DISCOVERER

OF AMERICA
PUBLIC. 11l IIJHNCS 1 CLOSED—
v KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS AND

TtfCKJMAyjj MEMBERS 7. OP

;7ATtikjjsAH.COLONY.' OBSERVE
-EXERCISES IN ALL

1 iTpur hundred and - twenty
years, ago Christopher. Columbus
discovered America and proved to
the1' skeptics of that age. that the
earth was round. xyyyX yy.

' 1 Yesterday and today Tacoma is
auspiciously 'celebrating the event
which practically started tlie habi-
tation jota this continent ,"> by '-. the
civilized races Of Europe. --..
-The,, Knights of Columbus \u0084; lis-

tened .'to a jspecial * service by . Fa-
ther . Heelan X.at £ St. Patrick's
chiß'cti yesterday morning. Holy
Coifenunion jwas taken < also. '4£x l
\u25a0X, wlSt; night the members of the
"Vonjg^T Men's Italian-American
chit gathered 'at . the Carleton ho-
tel tor a big banquet to commem-
orate j the; .event. ptDr. August (A.
M1Antacacted as toastmaster. Xy- .
% (lft. Cofta' gave the, principal . ad-
-9ret a of the evening, was in
Itafan. His subject was "Colum-
fwt, "the Man and the Explorer." ;

Judge ; John W.i3Linck and
Jamas ?F. O'Brien made brief ad-
dresses. .: .. • ,C- v - ' - . .
i, Tonight the Knights of Colum-
bu< willjattend | the jPrincess I the-
ater hi a body.* where "The White
Sister" plays : all week. t^-lj^ |̂
'.X!mm city hall, V courthouse and
other ,public \ buildings ." closed '.to-
day. v The postofflce f? closed Rat
nooa. In!several] of\ the,' schools
Columbus '*DayV. exercises were
«!!«.- The £r Aquinas ® academy
«M¥*ucted |regular classes I today.
fy?itxxf't '"*" "—-t.aiaaM

"fcLIND PIG" IN "

. SOUTH TACOMA
A Police Sergt. H. D. Dyment,
wRh 1 Patrolmen «Donovan* and
Noose, conducted a raid Sunday
on jthe rooms"? of Salvo Zanetta,
South % (th!and r, Union avenue,
where tt was reported \ that wet
goods were :being [dispensed,; and
arrested Zinetta \on * a charge of
operating a blind pig. A large
quantity of liquors was confiscat-
ed by the !officers. Zanetta was
tried in police court late today. :~M.Vii!trtX&!^tt?^<Oimi&a>matmsssiait ijitiS®

HOTEL MAN ROBBED
it:.*-.*?**'*:*?\u25a0 -,i..'*,-?-<--i^.\u25a0:-•'.-'J-o-r-.'-Uv '-**.:?^S.-,ift--^i«^\u25a0^ •'!>;\u25a0' y,yy:.,-X'-,K.X

OF $1,865 DURING A
CARD GAME AT HOME

I C. ;P. Hagen, 1013 South M
street, was robbed A. of $1,865 in
currency by two '• armed {negroes
who burst into his 'home; early-
Sunday morning;-. while;Xhe was
playing a : social . game;' of - cards
with D. ?,Y.V; Davis, Vaccording lto
his story to the police today. The
money .was \u25a0 the bulk ofJ the7 pro-
ceeds of his sale last ."week of the
Oakland % hotel • furnishings' 13"th
and- C BtreetaX'yy.yiXyyyT,-;iXX.X:'ii^

Hagen and Davis were engross-
ed in the cards when' the negroes,
each carrying a revolver, walked
in upon them. One" negro "coy-

ered" both
,

men, while1 the other
ransacked ' the'home. Tbe $ 1,86 5
was 'found. in a; bureau ' drawer,
where - Hagen had placed fit pre-
liminary to banking it. Four dol-
lars 'in cash.was taken ';rom'[Ha-
gen's : person;"2!.v^':*-;9"7;" ''yT'- c';%'Tf"
:;fPolice\ officers iwho investigat-
ed the case gave littlecredence to
the .report; yesterday.'' Hagen jto-
day : declared positively that | lnj

had J been 'robbed tof the ] amount.
Persons, at the Oakland hotel ' con-
firmed his statement that he had
sold out the place last week; . The
police' have , a description of .the
negro '\u25a0 bandits. xtKAXyAAiX-^Axy^

OPERATION CHANGES A
V. ,-a.^-*-, .--..-.. -» «<a-..m-"<-- (-j,*<'j,...T... a—~ —......_.i.,.J..^rt*. «-..,..„ \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'-?-ttA*...,AA,,

DESPERATE CRIMINAL TO
A VERY WEAK MAN

CANON CITY, Colo., Oct. 13.— \
From an habitual criminal, show-
ing > at ; time ! tendencies' to violent
insanity, '_ Jell - Lee,j a prisoner at
the ; penitentiary here, has been
transformed i Into a quiet, gentle
man, perfectly- sane. * The skill of
the surgeon has made Jeff Lee a
xx-f-y-i.:. . ..-\u25a0\u25a0'» -y«- • yy-z. -\u25a0\u25a0>, ..tr-y^svrrmjts

N. P. CARPENTER
FILLS 100

FEET
While working on the roof of

the Electric bunkers at 11 o'clock
today, ; John i Sundstrom, a North-
ern Pacific carpenter, lost his bal-
ance land 'i fell£ headlong Jito the
ground, nearly 100 feet below. He,
struck lln| a mud ;puddle, the soft
earth Ibreaking«his _ fall, and ide-
spite the tremendous height from
which! he Ihad dropped, did uot
lose consciousness. ?<gggf^Js?SJ|
%The police ambulance took the
Injured man; to the, Northern Pa-,
clflc hospital. He was slightly
dased \and lapsed |S into X_ uncon-
sciousness later .!in . the jday. His
condition is serious, >

new man. Recently his skull was '
trephined jand a-: pressure on , the
brain removed. As:a' result, War-
den Tynan t today announced '; that
his cure had :been effected.

Until the operation, half of
.Lee's 20 years _ had . been jreplete
with criminal[act ' and ;periods of
insanity.. He .went to the peniten-
tiary in December. 1912,.t0 serve
fromItwo \to I five'• years | for bur-
glary ]and g grand ft)larceny. Two
months )ago .he! attacked Ia fellow
prisoner and when put In a strait-
Jacket showed indications fofIin-
sanity.

\u25a0i-B».rw. ;«™-.*^-«-i.;..(.!. ;->.'ft«i„s--.;,;.i'i«'V;l'.
.-p?.f=;.; -f^,>t*=?

WANT TACOMAN
FOR MURDER

SEND ACCOUNT
OF DISASTER

'..'"' NEW.fYORK. Oct. 18. OH
Nantucket lightship withfit ' hun- .
died survivors gof the Voltnrno,
Captain Spangenberg of the liner
Grosser Kurfnerst, tings \u25a0 send-
ing an account of the disaster by I
wireless early today. The Knr- 3
fuerst was the first ship after, the §
Carmania "•to,reach" the Volturno.

"Twojof the Kurfuerst's I boats I
were in \ the '3? sea ' attempting Bto
reach jthe ;burning .vessel from •o'clock Thursday night l until131
o'clock tiFriday morning. Si During
the night they picked [up! 32 pas-
sengers and members of the crew,
and at dawn "88 more," the Spang-
enberg ireport said.-." "AltogetherA
the ' uerst *saved f"86 ;' ipassen- A
gers, two officers ::and jlBof, the
'crew."y•yyyyxk_mm^^m

END OF SULZER
I TRIAL IS NEAR
P ALBANY. Oct. 13,—That this
afternoon '. willI see .the ,beginning a
of jthe fend; of' the Impeachment §
proceedings -yagainst —, Governor -?
Sulzer seemed likelyiwhen | court |
convened >today. It:appeared : Im- jj*
probable Ithat , a verdict would bo -.
returned before tomorrow.

A.PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 1». — Po-
lice ; officer* today. are ' combing' the
city tow Lloyd H, Wilklns, a sta-
tionary engineer, formerly of • Ta-

Ea. who Is believed to have mur-
>d Lou L. .Winter*.. a \u25a0 local mu-
»n and r real estate ; man, jearly

Sunday morning. Wllktne ha» com- \u25a0

pletely disappeared, *adding to »th« <

belief that he ia responsible for the
ewsaa^M^^*-;c»^fti'i»j«*-ii«^'^tiw«f>f!ar

Tho «murder? occured a near X: Win-1
ters'-ihome," after he thad <•alighted I
from a Sell wood car. aHe waa fell- |j
:*l*by a heavy iblow ion ?< the % head I
and 1died <an hour later. >/AllIclues. I
accordingtS to -tbe ipolice, ; point Xto'
ward wTlktns. i--«'"i»i >̂*The jengineerl lived !at frlit%V? C
street, Tacoma, until two years ago.
He \u25a0 has been. employ jln< Portland'
alnoe that time

*\u25a0?* SpecuhU^cS -" jwini?• of _
• FLANNEL SHIBTfi

This Week With

Military Collars

$1.50 to $8.00


